
St. Margaret’s Parish 

�

Pastoral Staff   �

Clergy Rev. Robert P. Hyde                               315�455�5534�

Deacon Donald R. Whiting                                315�455�5534�

Deacon David G. Losito                                     315�455�5534�

Rectory                                                               315�455�5534�

Fax                                                                      315�454�4102�

Business Administrator Christina Marcuccio 315�455�6082�

School Principal Michael McAuliff                  315�455�5791�

School Fax                                                           315�455�1250�

School Website                           www.stmargaretsschoolny.org�

School Commission                                             315�455�5791�

Athletic Director  Donna Skrocki                     315�559�3260�

dskrocki@syrdiocese.org�

Faith Formation Director Dakota Bateman    315�679�2693�

dbateman@syrdio.org�

Human Development Director Donna Skrocki315�454�4515�

Food Pantry Coordinator Myra MacDonald   315�454�4515�

Food Pantry Hours�

Monday , Tuesday Thursday 9;30 am� 2;30 pm�

Wednesday 9:30 am� 1:00 pm   Friday�closed  �

Music Minister Michael Stephan                       315�455�5534�

Youth Minister Sheila Stone                              315�263�4396�

sstione@syrdio.org�

Health Ministry Sue Byrns                                 315�420�2162�

Parish Council Margaret DeLeo  �

deleomargaret@gmail.com�

Parish Ministry to the Bereaved Joanne Allen �

Prayer requests Janice Difant                            315�299�4937�

�

Follow us on social media. Links can be found on our  par ish 

website www.st.margchurchmattydale.org�

�

�

�
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Heart Speaks to Heart�

Holy Week and Easter �

�

 The COVID19 cancellation of public Masses continues. We are entering the Holy Week times of 

prayer. St. Margret’s has been having a private Mass every day, we have fulfilled all the mass in-

tentions and are praying for you, our country, and the world as we face this plague. We have put 

daily and Sunday Mass on Facebook Live and YouTube ( see below).�

Holy Week Masses will be available and livestreamed on St. Margaret’s Mattydale Facebook page 

and recorded for later viewing on our YouTube channel: �

www.youtube.com/channelUCzSdcLBNzldoMtMyXwTFfLA�

There are links to both pages on our parish webpage at: www.stmargchurchmattydale.org. Or you 

can search for “St. Margaret’s Mattydale” and find us that way. All of Holy Week : Holy Thursday, 

Good Friday, the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday and Easter Sunday Mass will be streamed on Fa-

cebook and available on You Tube.�

Hospital Visits: If you have a loved one who is in the hospital, with or without COVID19, and 

they need a priest, please let the hospital know. There are priests on�call at every hospital in Onon-

daga County and hospital staff know whom to call. I am one of the priests on staff at all area hospi-

tals for on�call coverage. However, I cannot be available 24�7, so let the hospital know a priest is 

needed. Most priests, however, are not allowed to visit the hospitals at this time since they are not 

trained for the gowns, gloves, masks, and procedures in effect right now.�

Prayer: Praying, yourself alone or with others is one of the best things we can do at this 

time. I have been dedicating an hour of prayer each day for all of St. Margaret’s, our community, 

our state, our country, and the world as well as friends and family. Pope Francis has asked us all to 

pray and has recommended the Rosary and the Chaplet of Divine Mercy as prayers to say at this 

time. He notes that even a simple Our Father will do to pray for and with everyone. Dedicate some 

of your isolation time to prayer.�

Hope: Jesus said, “If you remain in my word, you will truly be my disciples, and you will know the 

truth, and the truth will set you free. “( John 8:31) Let us remain in Jesus, in him we are free from 

sin and death. The Coronavirus and our fears cannot overcome the love of Jesus which is with us 

now and in Heaven.�

In Christ,�

Fr. Rob Hyde�
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Capital Campaign Corner�

Are you a fan of trivia? Then there is still time to join in 

on  our St. Margaret Capital Campaign trivia contest. It 

is so easy to enter. Just keep an eye out for the trivia  

questions which will be posted in the bulletin, on our 

parish Facebook page, and our parish website. You 

may submit your  answer to each weeks questions by 

emailing sstone@syrdio.org  (please put Capital Cam-

paign Trivia in the subject line ) or by sending in your 

answers to the rectory.  In case you missed the first 

two  previous questions now is your chance to catch 

up:�

�

�

�

�

1)� In what year was St. Margaret’s parish estab-

lished?�

2)� Who was the first Pastor of  St. Margaret's parish?�

�

This weeks question: Who was St. Margaret’s par-

ish named after?�

At the end of the trivia contest the person/family with 

the highest number of correct answers will win a prize. 

Good Luck everyone!!�

Human Development /Food Pantry�

Our food pantry has been very busy, and could use dona-

tions of all non�perishable foods at this time, especially 

pasta. Donations can be dropped off during normal pantry 

hours. We thank you for all that you do to help keep our 

food pantry running.�

Church Support �

Many thanks to the parishioners 

who sent in their contributions 

this week. We are deeply apprecia-

tive. Please do whatever you can 

at this difficult time. �

�

Regular Collections: $5335.00�

Electronic Giving: $1759 .00�

Misc. Collections: $583.00�

Total Collections : $6677.00�

�

Although masses are canceled to the public, Father Hyde 

will continue to celebrate the Masses and the petitions will 

be said.�

�

Monday April 6th�

Jeanette Crabtree � Cathy Mucci  �

Tuesday April 7th�

Nick and Lacy Sauro � Family�

Wednesday April 8th�

 No mass today�

Thursday April 9th�

For the people�

Good Friday April 10th�

Holy Saturday April 11th�

For the people�

Easter Sunday April 12th�

For the people�
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Letter from Bishop Lucia �

Dear Diocesan Family,�

I just wanted to check in with you and let you know that you continue to be in my thoughts and pray-

ers. As I look into the cathedral nave at Noon Mass during the week, I don’t feel alone because I feel 

the presence of all of you praying with me before God’s throne of grace and mercy. Despite the 

hardships of these days, I pray that each day you will find the giftedness of the moment. I know I 

have discovered that with my own immediate family. It might sound different to hear your bishop say 

how he has re�connected more with his brothers and sister in the last few days (even with social dis-

tancing) and that we have a new sense of caring for each other and our elderly parents. Yet, for me, 

this is one example of light in the midst of darkness or God opening a window when the door has 

been closed. I am sure you have your own.�

As we continue our Lenten journey and prepare for the Easter feast, let us not forget that “ it is better 

to light one candle than curse the darkness.” Our gathering for the Easter vigil may be in jeopardy, 

but our kindling of new fire and light is something each of us can do in the days ahead. God’s bless-

ings and the peace of the Lord be with you always!�

Bishop Lucia �
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By mandate of Bishop Lucia for the year 2020 only from the Office of Liturgy:�

�

Holy Thursday � Altars of Repose are not to be set up for private prayer. The faithful are not 

to gather publicly.�

�

Friday Passion of the Lord �The liturgy must be celebrated by a Priest who reads the narrative of 

the Lord’s Passion in its entirety. The faithful are not to gather publicly.�

�

The Easter Vigil in the Holy night � Begins at 8:00 pm. The celebration of the Sacraments of 

Initiation should not take place at the Easter Vigil this year. They may take place when public gather-

ings resume within Mass on any Sunday of Easter, on Pentecost (31 May 2020), or on the Solemni-

ty of the Most Holy Trinity (7 June 2020). The faithful are not to gather publicly. �

�

Easter Sunday �  In keeping with the current restrictions on the distribution of Holly Com-

munion and palms, the distribution of holy water should likewise not take place until public Masses 

and the distribution of Holy Communion resumes. �

�

The full instruction letter can be found on the Diocese of Syracuse website at syracusediocese.org�



�

�

�

�

�

Novena prayer for an end to the Coronavirus Pandemic�

O Mary, full of grace, Patroness of this nation and Mother 

of the Church, in this time of illness and worldwide need we 

seek your intercession for the human family before your 

Son’s throne of grace and mercy. We ask for strength in 

adversity, health in weakness and comfort in sorrow. Help 

us, O Blessed Mother, to be filled with confidence and trust 

in the tender compassion of our God. Let us not be afraid, 

like our own Saint Marianne Cope, who entrusted her life 

and Ministry among the outcasts of society in the care of 

our Divine Physician. Continue to watch over all who are 

sick as well as those who care for them and give wisdom to 

all who are seeking a cure. We ask this through Christ, our 

Lord. Amen. �

Prayer for St. Margaret’s Capital Campaign�

“If the LORD does not build the house, in vain do its 

builders labor (Psalm 127)”�

Lord as we seek to maintain and repair this, our house of 

worship, we ask you to bless our efforts. �

Give us all hearts open to generous giving, both to our 

Capital Campaign and other works of charity. My our 

prayer, praise, and thankful hearts in this parish church 

make us all  your willing servants. �

We thank you for this, our beautiful church, and we ask 

your blessing on all those, living and dead, who helped 

build this church.  May all our work be built up by your 

guidance and help. AMEN�

Spiritual Communion: You may pray this prayer during communion time while watching Mass on TV or on the 

internet, whether the Mass is live or recorded, it unites you to Jesus in Holy Communion time. “My Jesus, I believe you 

are present  in the Most Holy sacrament, I love you above all things and I desire to receive you into my soul. Since I 

cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my  heart. I embrace You as if You 

were already there and unite myself wholly to You . Never permit me to be separated from YOU.“ Amen�
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Margaret, Mattydale, NY 06-0172

Pullano
Family Dentistry

William M. Pullano, DDS
Alysia M. Bonvino, DDS

Participating Provider:
Excellus BC/BS • Delta Dental

Care Credit Financing Available
10% Senior Discount

 www.PullanoFamilyDentistry.com

455-1982 
2804 Brewerton Rd., Mattydale

Accepting
New Patients

Insurance
Welcome

2718 James Street - Syracuse, NY 13206
Phone: 315-463-0621 • Fax: 315-463-7703

e-mail: karl@lutzmonuments.com
www.lutzmonuments.com

BOB’S TREE SERVICE
Dan Smith, Owner | Residential & Commercial

 • Insurance • Storm Clean-Up
 • Chipping • Bracing & Cabling
 • Trimming • Bucket Truck
 • Thinning  & Crane Service
 • Pruning

315-575-1186 or 315-455-3256

PITCHER
HILL

APARTMENTS
Subsidized Housing

For Seniors 62 and Older

454-0697

Housel Dermatology, P.C.
Joseph P. Housel, MD

Mohs and Reconstructive Surgery

235 Greenfield Parkway Liverpool NY 13088
P (315) 452-DERM (3376) | F (315) 452-3377

www.houseldermatology.com

Contact David Savich to place an ad today! 
dsavich@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6384 
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Fergerson Funeral Home, Inc.
“A Family Service - Serving Families”

315-458-1970
       Alfred W. Fergerson         Patricia H. Fergerson

   www.FergersonFuneralHome.com 215 So. Main St., No. Syracuse, NY
Visit Our Home From Yours Our Family’s Home Since 1826

Fish Cove North Syracuse
specializing in

fried, broiled, and wholesale seafoods

Joseph Fedele, owner/manager
315-458-5251

456 South Main St. ~ North Syracuse, NY

GW
Giminski - Wysocki

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
 1320 W. Genesee St

 422–5087
Pre-Planning Available

LOVE, LOYALTY, DIGNITY & RESPECT
$100 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $1000 OR MORE

Must present coupon at time of estimate. Coupon valid 
on installation only. Not valid on previous services.

 Free Estimates 455-7026

Fences Installed & Repaired • Custom Wood 
Chain Link • Vinyl Link • PVC • Post and Rail

Mattydale Plaza • 1900 Brewerton Road
Visit us at www.leadersfence.com

• Family owned & operated
• Newest & largest facility
• Competitive pricing
2619 Brewerton Rd. (Rt.11)

Mattydale, NY 13211

(315) 455-6131
www.kruegerfh.com

Howard E. Krueger
Lic. Funeral Dir.
and Owner

Your full service, not-for-profit, financial institution.
All St. Margaret parishioners may join!

7200 Kirkville Rd., E. Syr 656–8220
651 Centerville Pl., N. Syr. 458–0439

3401 Vickery Road (Corner of Buckley) • North Syracuse, NY 13212
315.451.9500 • www.tjpfuneralhome.com

Locally & Family 
Owned & 
Operated

St. Margaret’s Parish
stmargchurchmattydale.weshareonline.org

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


